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Distributed thfoughou1 a ll RAN ships and establIshments 
and to servln9 per$Oflr.&l wt!efever they may be. 

\ 

=-----,T:h;,--:RA:c:N:'.~ •• =iI (,ainu YOUNG ENO""A YOUR "..mds fur H';.y;';;;;;';-;i;;':;;~ C" ,. ,h Canal during hu ~oyQgt! of disco.,u y . 

June 5, 1992 

hen CPOUC Gavin Dawe was growing lip , _________ ,lIy .::.-------==~:--::: 
I I "My fi rst time aloft with the trmnecs was uifficuh be-

in the landlocked suburbs of Launceslon. Karh"'n lIan~s onbourd YOUNG ENDEA YOUR fi . "., cause I was still hesitant myself and [ had to ooze con 1-
he never dre amed that o ne day he dcnce to encourage the trainees to cl imb to tile lOp 01 th.., 

sailing acr oss the A tlantic Ocean o n The regatta began in April in the small port of Genoa, mast." 
a Tall S hip . in northern [Ialy -the bi rthplace of Columbus. Gavin ~aid work on YOUNG ENDEAVOUR I~ a lot 

But this is Just where Gavin 's 16-year career In the The neet has ~tnce called at Cadiz. Spain - the port more ment<llly and phySIcally demanding than what he 
RA N hllS taken inm. where ColuJ\lbu~ began his epic voyage - and the Canllry was used to on warships but he said he is enjoying the 

Gavin. 31. IS a watchleader and bosun aboard Au- 1~lands, Columbus's las t port of ca ll before he embarked chance to work "1th young people 
51 ralia's Tall Ship, YOUNG ENDEAVOU R. The squa re- his grea t Allanite CrO!;s lng. uSail training really brings out the best in people, il en
ngger was E ngland's bicentennial gi ft 10 Aust ralia and is "The regatta is a lot bigger than I expected," Gavin courages personal tlevelopment and l"Onfidence wtihin a 
now operated by the Navy as a sail traming ship for young said. closed environment." Gavin !>lIid . 
A ustralians. "1 didn 't think we 'd sce so lIlany Tall Ships and they 're While Gavlll ls enjoying the challenge and adventure of 

The ship is currently crOSSing the Atlantic Ocean as part all so la rge compared wllh YOUNG ENDEAVOU R." ~all i ng the high seas of the Atlamic. he admits he is ml~-

of The G rand Regatta Columbus - a re-creallon of Chris- , 'Ing his family m Launceslon and wife Leanne, a naval 
topher Columbus 's voyage of discovery 500 years ago. I never thought radio supervisor at mam ime headquarters in Sydney. 

" It's a long way from the little kid who uscd to salim "I haven't rea lly been homesick but I often wish my 
small boats. It's also a long way from crUising on de- wife and family were he re to share some of my experi-
stroyers." Gavin ~'nd. I Id d "t' ences with me." Gavin said. 

Gavin has worked extenMvely In the Indian and Pacific W 0 U 0 I The crew will not see land for another month until the 
Oceans hut this is the first lime he has sailed the fic kle shIp amves m Puerto R ICO. 

seas of Ihe Atlantic Ocean. ' Gavin 's career in the Navy started when he was 15 and After a few days on land the international neet Will 
"CrO!;sing the Atlanllc IS somethIng I always dreamed hiS work a, a sclllor antl-submanne warfare director reassemble m Ihe Virgin Islands and '\.all In con~'oy mto 

of but I never thought I'd do It - not on a Tall Ship any- earned him an O rder of Australia award m the 1988 Au- New York Harbour to arrive on July.\ - the highlight of 
way." Gavin said . stralia Day Honours' lis\. the Amencan Columbus celebrations. 

" I love my job aod 1 don't think I Will e~'er do anything "Ga~in joined YOUNG ENDEAVOUR m March th IS Gavin w1l1 stayonboard YOUNG ENDEAVOUR until 
In the future to compare wllh this voyage." year with little pre\"lou~ T~II ShIp salling e~penence. lie it completes its 12-month circumnavigatIOn uf the "orld 

The regatta IS a "(iOUm ody'scy aero,s the Mediterra· had to learn the ropes qUickly . and ,ails back into Sydney Harbour in rx<.."'lIlber. 
nean Sea and At!;mtic Ocean It is one uf the longest Tall .. It was a "It daunting at first when I was slIlIleammg He hopes to one day So'lil un other Tall Ship'. mcluding 
Shlp's racc~ 'tagetl and ha~ attraded the I<lrge't intern:.· the ~,lIltng .. nd nggmg myself and I had to teach ~J the Tamantan Sail Traintng A~13tion's '\quare-ngger, 
Ilona! f1cct llsscmt>lcd tralllces at the .... me lime." G,tvm ,aid. LADY NELSON. 
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The Navy and the G reat BalTier Reef Marine Park A uthority (G BRl\IPA) have begun a two-week oper
ation north of Townsville as stage one of III p lan to " rescue" about 90,000 giant clams, listed as an en· 
dangered species, (rom sudden death from overcrmt"ding. 

Called Operation • 
CLAMSAVER. the pro
ject began with an ap
proach by the authority to 
the RAN establishment, 
HMAS CAIRNS. tate last 
year. 

As a result. the Govern
ment recently llccepled a 
recommendation that Navy 
participate in the operation 
and III landing craft heavy 
(LCH). HMAS TA RA
KAN. was tasked with 
picking up and relocating 
live juvenile giant clams. 

The problem of clam 
overcrowding arose in the 
course of III research project 
by Towllsville's James 
Cook UIl'versity at Or
pheus Island. north of the 
clly. 

j 

The University's School 
of Biological Science has 
successfully bred "in captiv
ity" in Pioneer Bay about 
90.000 giant clams ranging 
III age from two to eight 

Landing Craft /leavy, HMAS TARAKAN _ tasked with picking up 
Ii,-e giam r:lams. 

years. 

D 

The clams, Tridaona 
gigas, are listed as an en
dangered species in the Re-

and Quality 
. ' o llowing the success of the last tw~efence Pro

ductivity a nd Quality A wa rd Presenta tions, no mina
tions a re now being called for the 1992 award_ 

In September last year, C DF and the Secretary pre
sented I I awards 10 Defence personnel in a ceremony at 
ADFA. 

As shown in full in annex 6 of DCM 44f9I, a nomination 
may be successful if one or morc of the following condi
tions are met: 

Improvements in methods, work practices, o rganisa
tional structures. etc which, while they may not result in 
direct ly measurable savings o r increased outputs, are con
sidered to be of major benefit to the functional area in 
meeting its objectives. 

Increases in productivity in an organisational unit av
eraging more than 15 per cent per annum arising from in
novative procedures o r new work practices. 

Indemifiable savings of more than $50,000 within 2 years 
of implcmcntailon as a result of technical or mallagerial 
innovation. 

The illnovation must show evidem:e of creativity and in
itiative. Savings that result from resource cutbacks or 
altered budget estimates will not quality. 

Other nominations may be awarded letters of commen
dation. 

For full details and a nomination fonn. contact lackie 
Connor on (06) 266 5527, DNATS 8665527, fax (06) 266 
5254. 

ACROSS 

MOVING TO CANBERRA? 
Then please contact one of the most helpful real 
estate offices in C a nberra? 

As our main role in life is selling SERVICE, we 
would be only too pleased to offer a ssistance 
with your real e state needs, whether buying, 
selling or renling. 

(06) 292 4966 
CHISHOLM SHOPPING CENTRE, CHISHOLM ACT 2905 
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gister of In ternational 
UnioJl fo r Conservation of 
Nature. 

"[t's an experiment that 
has been outstandingly suc
cessful," said G6RMPA 
Senior Project Officer, Mr 
Mike Bugler, Min fact, it has 
been too successful. 

"The oldest clams now 
weigh eight to iO kilograms 
and - more significantly -
arc up to 40cm long and 
20cm wide and severely 
crowding each other. 

"'t is now virtually a race 
against time with about 
6,000 of the larger clams -
the ones subject to stage 
one of the plan - because 
the overcrowding has be
come so acute they could 
die suddenly, without 
notice in huge numbers. M 

Mr Bugler says a team 
comprising the IS-member 
crew of TARAKAN and 
three representatives of 
GBRMPA has begun load
ing the targer clams 3t 
Orpheus Island. 

"Safe movement of the 
clams over any distance re
quires that they be trans-

Ship's 
travell 

I 

. I 

poned in water and In a 
single layer because they 
require light to survive," he 
said, "this is why we ap
proached the Navy for a 
landing craft - a vessel with 
the largest possible deck 
area. 

"We have bought big 
troughs which are laid over 
the area arid shade cloth to 
cover the clams fo r the voy
age to 'freedom'." 

Mr Bugler says the 6,000 
clams are being distributed 
over a variety of reefs 
wi thin reasonable sail ing 
distance from Orpheus. 

There they will become 
an integral pan of a much 
la rger study into the move· 
ment of plantonic larvae 
between reefs, and as a 
breeding stock reserve for 
future cultural projects. 

The Commanding Officer 
of HMAS CAIRNS, Com
mander 6ryan Hunt , de
scribed Operation CLAM
SAVER as an extremely 
worthWhile project. 

TARAKAN is ullder the 
command of Lieutenant 
Rick Watson. 

ostman 
in s Ie 

(By Max Thomson) 
Ralph Hagedorn tclL~ a g reat s to ry in the book 

" WA GGA SA G A 1942-1992" launch ed recently in 
Wagg!..!o commem o rate the 50th annive rsary of the 
wartime commiSSio ning of the corvelle HMAS 
WAGGA . 

As Ralph tells it, in Sep
tember 19-W HMAS 
WAGGA was on one of her 
numerous assignments in to 
Milne Bay in New Guinea. 

An Army dispatch rider 
rode onto the wharf there 
on his motor-eycie, parked 
the machine then wenl to 
visit ~ mate on a nearby 
Fairmile. 

A couple of WAGGA's 
crew wheeled his bike onto 
the corvelle's quarte rdeck 
and threw a tarpaulin over 
it. 

An A rmy 500cc BSA is a 
fairly big machine difficult 
to disguise on a small quar
terdeck. so it was only a 
day or two later that one of 
the ship's officers wanted 10 
know what was under the 
tarp. 

When the Army motor
cycle was discovered "AII 
Hell" broke loose and it 
was decided to scnd the 
machine to "The Deep Six" 
there and then. 

" 

6ut after a week, during 
which nothing had even
tuatcd, it was decided that 
in lrue naval manner the 
machine should be painted 
with the blue-grey of 
W AGGA 's own wartime 
colour of paint. 

To which was added the 
officialdom of leiters that 
read "R.A.N." plus a 
couple of digits 10 make it 
all look official. 

The machine looked pari 
of the ship and went on to 
turn in ste rling service for 
the ship's postman. 

W AGGA 's blokes often 
wonder what that Anny 
dispatch rider said when he 
found his coveted 6SA.was 
missillg from the wharf 
where he parked it. 

The book is full of 
fascinating anecdotes. 

Inquiries for copies may 
be made through Bruce 
Marshall, HMAS 
WAGGA ASSOCIA-
TION, 2/48 Sussex Street, 
Brighton 3186. 

if '"'. 

Th~ ADI manuJactun d pN)p~flu. 

Aussie-made propeller 
for new RAN frigate 
The m ost technologically-advanced pro pe lle r blades m anufactured in A u

s tra lia have been litted to the f rigate NEWCASTL E ""hich is be ing buil t fo r the 
Royal Australia n Navy. 

The blades, made by 
ADI, have been filled to 
the final FFG-7 class frigate 
in the series by the Austra
lian Marine Engineering 
Corporation (AMECON). 

The FFG-7 dass frigates 
have a controllable pitch 
propeller system similar to 
that used by propeller
driven aircraft. 

This allows them to 
change from forward to re
verse thrust without stop
ping, enabting the vessels 
to pull up within half their 
own length. 

f>1r Kcn Harris, the man
aging director of ADI, says 
a featurc of the blades is 
their ability to form an "cn
velope of air" around the 
propeller when it is in mo-

tion. This deadens the 
noise of the transmission 
system and disguises the 
vessel's noise signature. 

The successful produc
tion of these propeller 
blades is expected to prove 
invaluable when similar ex
pertise is required for other 
vessels such as the ANZAC 
frigates, ADI believes. 

ADl's work on the 
blades involved the simul
taneous development and 
implementation of advanced 
machining technology. 

A computer numerically 
controlled PAMA machin
ing centre was used 10 pro
duce the fine three dimen
sional contours on the 
aluminium-nickel-bronze 
blade surfaces. 

The PAMA was prog
rammed to cu t in five axes; 
up and down. forward and 
back, side to side in vertical 
and horizontal rotation. 

NEWCASTLE IS 

the second III the FFG-7 
be built III 

Tho 

class to 
Aust ralia. 

The first four vesscls 
were constructed III the 
United States. 

Propellcrs for the first 
five frigates in the class 
were also fabricated in the 
USA. 

AD I is currently man
ufacturing a second set of 
propeller blades for deliv
ery to the Naval Supply 
Centre, Zetland, NSW. 

Sailor dies in accident at sea 
An Australian sailor hIlS 

died from injuries r«eived 
in an accidental fall at sea_ 

Able Seaman Robert 
Joseph Apps. 27, of 
Coogee, was a member of 
the ship's company of 
HMAS SUCCESS. 

He was married, without 
children. 

Expressing the Navy's 
dcep sadness at Able Sea
man Apps' death, the Chief 
of Naval Staff, Vice Admi
ral Ian MacDougall ex
tended his sympathy to AB 
Apps wife, Kathy, and his 
parents. 

"Personnel through the 
Navy, and particularly on
board HMAS SUCCESS, 

ISRAEL AND E GVPT! 

The 2nd 
ANZAC Medical Society 

1992 Annual Scientific Conference 
24/10192-8/11/92 to incorporate the commem
oration of the 75th Anniversary of the charge on 
Beersheba by the Australian Ught Horse - Meet
ings with the Medical Faculties in Jerusalem and 
Cairo - Practice Management Sessions - Tours 
will include the Holy Sites in Israel, Cairo 
Museum, Pyramids and a trip down the Nile. For 
further information - Don Faithfull (02) 971 6348. 

will also be saddened by 
this tragedy," he said. 

The circumstances sur
rounding the accident will 
be fully invest igated by the 
Navy. 

Mrs Apps is receiving 
support and assistance from 
the Naval Personal Services 
organisation. 

GIZA 
HAIR 

DESIGN 
NAVY 

PERSONNEL 

Hair Cuts ............ $ 10 
Flat Top .............. $ 12 
Beard Trim ............ $4 

PHONE: 357 1436 
Shop 4/1 2 St 

Short I fro m 
Navy News 
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HMAS ORION d~parling HMAS PLA TYPUS. 

ORION'S WA HOMEPORTING 
The submarine HM AS ORION (Commander R.A . Shalders) has lefl "MAS I'LATYP US bound ror 

homeporting at Fleet Base West. 
This is the second time CMDR Shalders has been In 

command of 3 West Coast boat. 

His first was HMAS OXLEY In November 1987. 

HMAS PLATYPUS conducted a clear lower deck and 
cheer ship for ORION's last dcparture as an East Coast 
boat. 

LEUT M . Harden played traditional bag pipe tunes pro
viding a haunting tone as ORION silently slipped through 
the still waters of Neulral Bay. 

HMAS OR ION first commissioned June 15. 1977 and 
replaces HMAS OXLEY, which dccommissioned Feb
TLlary \3, 1992. as the only submarine operating from the 
Fleet Base West. 
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The "Greenhouse effect". "ozone deple ting substances". "ecologically sus
tainable de"elopnlent" - the list goes on. 

Up unlil recently. it 
would only ha'e been <d
enllSIS and academiCS who 
could confidently grapple 
""llh these textbook like 
terms. 

Today. 
terms and 

ho,,"e\er. 'uch 
nmnv like them 

arc the d,lIiy vernacular of 
con,erV<l!!on group!>. oc
cupy a prommcnt and regu
lar place ill our daily news· 
p<lpers and often become 
the subject of mten,c 
pohtlcal d.'bale. 

Influential mtern<ltional 
confcrence~ on the environ
ment ~e"'c a, a reminder 
th,,1 It is the respon~ihllity 
of every natIon to play its 
part In trealmg the planel 
more sensibl) In order to 
sccure a ~suqainable" fu
ture for the wOrld\ 
population. 

Australia, together with 
100 other natIons. is cur
rently attending the world's 
biggest environmental sum
mit in Rio Dc Janei ro. 

The environmental 
achievements <lnd failures 
of each parllcipating coun
try will be laId bare before 
the rest of the world com-, 
munity either to praise or 
condemn. 

Chi~f of Naral 
Vk~ Admiral lOll 

Siaff, 
Hal'-

Dougall, " 'ho had put in 
pIau 0 Nal'J' Offiu-ba_f~d 
Em'ironm~1IfDf C~If. 

energy efficLent process.::, . 
Agamst such a 

background. 11 IS no ,ur
prise that commuLllty 
knowledge of grccn "sucs 
has become much more 
sophisticated. 

So how docs the RAN fi· 
gure in all of this? 

CARETAKER 
A look at a map depict

ing naval presence will 
show that our Navy is 
caretaker of a number of 
marine and coastal areas 
renowned for thdr seenic 
beauty and richness of 
habitat. 

bUIldings like the gym
nasium and dock-lower al 
HMAS CRESWELL "ill 
be proleclcd to enable fo-
ture generations '0 
appreciate them. 

With the ,"m of (ocu~mg 
on the ""luc of environ
mental asselS ullder Nav.,1 
management. eNS h", ptJl In 

place a N"vv OfrlCC·~d 
En'1ronmcmal Cell under 
111<' DII\.'C\01 (ic!lI.-ml N,,,,,I 
CUrpor.IIC Manag<'m"m. 

The "<.'" cell "ill oc qaf
fed b\ LCDR \\"I)OC 

Much ... !! and SBLT Kn'tan 
Rcnkcma "ho>c task ",II 
be 10 proouce an mcrull 
EmHonmcntal Plan for th ... 
RAN. or a~ 1\ has been 
duhbed "A Blueprint fur a 
Green Navy"_ 

An important parI of the 
task will t>e to look at Fleet 
Units. n<lval establi~h
ments. MHO and the Nalal 
Support Command to 
sludy. for example diffe
rent approaches to combat 

• air. water and noise poilu· 
tion and see whcther the 
lessons 
vidual 
bencfit 
whole. 

learn t from indi
experiences could 
the RAN as <I Torres 

Strait 
, --- -= Nationally, a variety of 

~ programmes on envi ron
E mental issues have already 
= been initiated or sponsored 
= by the Feder.!1 Government. 
~ The Prime Ministe r's 
~ July 1989 Statement on the 
= Environment ~Our Coun

It·s hard to imagine 
beaches blessed with whiter 
sand or clearer water than 
those found in alld around 
Jentis Bay. for example. 

But the scope of the pro
ject will not be confined to 
pollution control. ---, ---• ---

! -exercise --
Na~")' and Anny Reser- = 

,-ists ha~e participated ... ilh ~ 
Permanent Navy crews in a ~ 
one-week su,,'eillance and = 
«porting e:o:e rdse in"oh"ing ~ 
sailors , soldiers, patrol ~ 
b()ats and helicopter.> in = , 
Torres Strait. = 

About 70 Rcservists = -were inserted into and ex- = 
tracted from islands ill the ~ 
Torres Strait area by twO = 
Fremantle class patrol ~ 
boats. HMA Ships ~ 
WHYALLA (from Cairns) = 
and GEELONG (from = , 
Darwin). = 

The commander of the = -Blue forces for Exercise -
KEBISU. Navy ReservLst i 
Commander Michael = 
Storrs. said the Blue Land E 
forces . composed mainly of E 
the Thursday Island-based 5 
C Company. 51 FNOR op- = 
posed an "enemy" Kama- ~ 

Tlan Force compnsmg = 
mcmbers of B Company. ! 
FNOR from Weipa. ~ 

The Blue Force's aim = 
was to find, report and ~ 
counter incursions by the = 
Kamarians inlO the Torres = , --Strait area. -However. they also = 
worked \'Cry closely with ! 
the islands' civil community ~ 
which was asked. via the E 
local media , to keep its = 
eyes open for and report ! 
Kamarian incursions. = 

Navy 
veteran's 
death 

LCDR John J ohnson 

-, ----, -----, ----------------------

-, ----------------
~ -----------, --------, , -----
~ -------, ----" -, , ------, ,:' • J ----, ---.. I --, ~ ---, ----, ----------, ----, -------------------------, ------, -----, ------, ----I'I1BE RAN. ",-ho retired in -- , , -

1974 grler se r>'ing 47 year.> = ~ 
in the RN lind RAN, pas- ~ = 
sed away peacerully at his = ~ 
homconApril24attheage = = , -
of ~ YC 3111_ = = 

The fami ly has had a long = ~ 
tradition of naval service. ~ = 

I-lis father h~d been a PO = ~ 
Stoker. his daughter a nurs- = = 
IIlg Lieutel1<lIlt. his son a ~ = 
RN CP¥hipwright Ar- = ~ 
tificer a~ .. .. ;$ grandson is § Bru>," I a fetching one-pi~u ~ 
currenely serving as a Lead- E S .. ·im ... ~ur of S)'d1l~.~. = 
Ing Seaman MTr. ~""" "'IIIII'IIII'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1 ............. "".1111111'11111111""" ••••• ' •• 11111 •• ;': 
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try , Our Future", forexam
pie. endorsed a national ef
forI to rcduce global 
greenhouse gas emissions. 

The direct result of this 
has been a search for more 

Navy is also manager of 
much very fine real esta te 
within whose boundaries 
stand an arr.IY of such his
torically important build
ings that they have been 
placed on the Register of 
National Estate. 

I! means that splendid 

Evcry aspect of the 
natural and cultural (man
made) environment that 
has a lin k with naval act;v
ity will be of interest to the 
project team. 

Correspondence can be 
addressed 10: SO (Naval 
Environmental PI"n). A-l-
05. Russell Offices. 
Canberra ACT 2600_ 
(Ph; 06 2654877). 

The ADF Activities survey will collect information on how 
work is performed in the ADF. The survey commences 

In February 1992 and will finish in March 1993, involving 
approximately one third of all ADF personnel. 

If you are selected to participate in the survey, you will 
be requ ired to record your activities over a twenty four 

hour period 
(That's all . one single day), 

The information provided by the survey will assist in 
planning and making decisions about future defence 

structures, pay and working conditiDns. 

A successful survey will benefit all ADF personnel, but 
we need your help to make it work. 

It's only A Day for Tomorrow. 
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(b,. M ar 
Hunt dllSS 

.. n-.ked 
their day. 

But SO 100 did 1\00'0 
Ilun\sman 

whidl the I 
pan) uf Ihe 
frig:IIC HMAS 
KESI3URY was ,,,,, 
along "llh wi.'cs. 

",," Ihe old 
..... ~lIcd RSL I 
Jammed to 
Ihe f1urr) of I 
was ju~1 too mu~h 

"0 ""' ",,,,,, __ _ 
Huntsman 
which "look 
as Ihe RSL 
began his 
welcome. 

trepidatIon, 
people in the 
watched as one 'p,d,,, 
made its ,,'ay 
wall directly over 
heads of a linc of ~.'- I 
ted guests, while 
other scampered 
the opposite i i 
10 hover upsIde down 
over a table laden wilh 
food 

kamikaze manner. 
dived dO"'n to 
h3voc and 
tlon to say tile 
until the q uick 

de-gr~ce was "d'~:;:; 
tered by a gIant 
size boot. 

(By yic J~Dny, Navy PRO (IVA}) 

In Ihc 50th annin' rs,ary year of the first J apanese 
bombing of DB",,-in, it is " 'orth recalling Ihal there 
were many Allied merchanlships lost to enemy ac
tion in Australian walers during World War II . 

Few people would be south-soUlh-eusl of Gabo 
a"'arc: Illal at kaM 32 mer- Island, 8ARWON was 31-
chant ships and more than tacked by gunfire and tor-
400 men were lost to enemy pedo from a J apanese ~ub-
aircraft_ s ubmarines and marine. tile torpedo aetu· 
mines off tile Australian ally e;o;plodlng clos.e 
coast during World War II ; alongside sllowcnng the 
til" tall) not including sllips decl~ WIth fragments. For-
damaged or successfully es- tunately there "ere no 
capmg Hfter Ix:ing aU'Kked, c<l~ualt ies, 

Wartime securit}' re- Luc" "'~, not confi"ed to 
stricted tile now of this In- mercllant SIlIPS, the tor-
form.Hion ~nd wilen the pedo whIch ,anJ.. the SS 
waT ended this chapler IRON KNIGIIT 111 ~'()n\"oy 
In Au;tral.a'~ maritime on February 8. II).n. Tan 
history wa~ virtually under the escorting 
forgouen, cor-cite HMAS 

One successful wartime TOWNSVILLE _ 
escape was that of tile 9500 Some of the merchant 
tonne coastal passenger shIps lost to enemy action 
shIp and w-artime Iroopship were; 
KATOOMBA when II was BRrrlSH MOTORlsr 
enroule from Fremalllie to (Brili5h)c Ik>mbed b) Japanese 
Adelaide on August 4 , aiTmlft. Oa",-m lIarbour on 

1911942 ,,'th Ihc loss of 1"'0 
1~2. 

In approaching darkness 
at 7.IOpm whIle the shIp 
was 200 nautical miles 
south-south-easl of Esper
ance, o ff the WA coast, a 
surfaced Japanese sub
marine shelled and chased 
the KATOOM BA for 
three hours before 'h, 
line r 's speed and return fi re 
caused Ihe enemy to break 
off. 

Possibly the luckiest Au
si ral ian merchant ship of 
the Wa r was the 4250 tonne 
steamer BARWON en
route from Melbourne to 
POrt Kembla on J une 4 , 
1942. 

JU$l before dawn In a 
position JJ nautical miles 

men, 
CAMBRIDGI:. (Bmllih): SS 

CAMBRIDGE was mIned off 
WiISOll'~ PromonlOl)' on Sau 
Slra't. on 7/11119-10 wuh thc 
lOS> of one man, aflcr Sl"~ln, a 
mlnc laid by the Germ~n ,.,dc. 
PI NQUIN. 

CITY O F RAYViLlE 
(USA): The fin! US $hip loe.t in 
rhe war. she ,",nk .. x miles 
ooulh of Cape Otway in Ihu 
SIr411 Wllh Ihe loss of onc lIlan 
after h,UIIlg a German raIder. 
PI NQUIN-[a,d mlnc leu Ihan 
24 hours aher Ihe los.; of SS 
CAMBRIDGE. 

COAST FARMER (USA): 
Torpedoed by Japanese ~ub· 
manne [_II oome IS nauucal 
mIles soulh of JC""i~ Ba) on 201 
7/1942 ""nh Ihe k»> of one man 

DON ISIDRO (Ptlllippine.): 
Bombed by Japane"" dIve bom· 

" • 

• 

BS HAS TRAVEL INSURANCE 

NHBS can plWide you and your 
with comprehensive TRAVEL 

INSURANCE" with very 
competitive rates 

For brochures and 
inlormation caU NHBS 
Toll Free (008) 333 156 
or (03) 510 3422 

and benefits, 
Fax (03) 510 8292 

• Unde,.,..nllen by CU Travel and General Insurance LTD 

'I'lr e Jluddort I'orktr motor "ostl BAHn-ON "'hirh 5un,;,·td 0 Jllpant5t 5ubmorint ottork "'ht n 0 torptdo dttonDttd 
btfon J'friking tht 5hip, 

bel"< 011 Balhu",1 1 <I~nd. S<'I 
artie and driflc<l a,hore wuh I I 
of Ihe 8--1 ~urv'mr~ d)'lng on Ihc 
hc~<h 

DURE[NliEE (Austra-
lian): Shelled hl J;,panc", .ub
mall"e 1·17~ off NSW coa>lon 
JilVI94? ,"" <lnfted ashore 
n""h of Moru)a Hea.b "'IIh 
Ihree ~( ... 1,><1 

!-lNG,'1. (No",'eglan), Tor· 
pedoe<l by Jap.trlCS( >ubm..mne 
1.180 off Nambuca He"" •• 
NSW .. hile carr)lng mll,ta') 
equip"",nl 10 D' ..... 'n "'Ih lhe 
10» 01 ] 2 men o)fl SIS/]\I.I3. 

FlORE!'.CE D, (Philip
pones): Boml)<,d by Jap3nese 
di"e bomhcrs ... hIIst in com
p>.ny of the DON ISIDRO 
some 24 mIles ,,·est of Bathu .... 
bland >n Ihe Timor Suon 19/'21 
1942 

GEORGE S llVANOS 
(Greek) Torpedoed by 
Jap~ne:$C submarine: I.]], IS 
mltc. o lf Jen.',. Bay "'th no 
o;1Uualtks .2(V7/19-42 

GUATI:.MALA (Panam,,· 
lIian): Torpedoed by Jap .. nc'>C 
~u!>marine 1-2] 4O.mlle. NE of 
S)<lncy off Cape Three POOIII' 

[RON CHIEFTAIN (Au' 
Sl'alian): TO'I"'doe<l bv 
hp:u1<:", submannc I,l~_ ~1 

miles ca>' or loydnc) emOule 
from N"" .... tlc 10 WhyaUa 
"'lh a cargo of roke, t2 "",n 
" ere ]OSI, 

IRON CROWN (Auma
lian): TO<p<'doed by Japane~ 
su!>manne 1·!7 soonh of Gabo 
bland, Victona On 4/61'1 \1012 cn' 
rOule from Wh)':IlIa to Nc"' ... So 

tic , Lo"dcd " ',lh mangancK. 
sIlc sanL >n one m>nulc ",'uh 
only fi,.., .... I'· ... on from ""r 
ere",' of 42, 

IRON KN[GHT (Au.t",· 
lian): T~d by Japanese 
submanne 1·2( some 21 miles 
from Monlaguc [sland. NSW 
"'hilsl in conroy In Ihc carl) 
hQu.rs of 8/2/1\1.13. She sank in 
Iwo minute. " 'uh lhe los. of J6 
mcn. 

" , 
" 

t.:A!.lNGO (New Zealand): 
fOfl'e,k..:<J !» Japan,,;;., ,ul>
manne I·!l. IHl miles ea,1 of 
Sydne)' On IWtll'Nl wh'le en· 
n'ule !o New Pllmoulh. Nc" 
L.ealand "nh !he 1<JoU of two 
e.""",,,n 

t.:OOLAMA (Aumahan)" 
One of tho: J!3motJr ihl~ on 
thc Au>tralian co,o"l. Ih .. cargo
p.'»engcr Ih11' "'3, bom~J I» 
Jap>.rlCS( 1l1>n, boat In J"""ph 
II<>n~p;ortc Gulf In northern 
AU~If~ha on 2OI2I19·r! arKI 
1)<,..:""<1 Refloated on 1~4? 
!-he rearned W)rKlham. WA 
lhe ne<t day an<J sank .lonCSMk 
!hc .... harf dunn, •• ,,,<1 on JI]I 
1942, 

t.:OWARRA (AuSIr:lhan); 
Torpedoed 3S mIles NE of 
SarKIy Cape. non""rn Oueens
land by Japaf\CSC .ubmanne 1-
26 ""th 21 erc'"'men ..... 1 ""th ]] 
.u..,...-on, 

LIMERICK (Brmsh): Tor· 
pedoed by Jap;one5C ~ubma"ne 
1-177 20 naulical IIIltc. SE of 

, 

'. 

Cape B)"ron ellluute from S~'d· 
ney to fin.bane "hlle In a ron, 
,'ur of <o.""n sh,p> Two crew 
memb<:" "'ere lost ,,"h 71l 

I. VOlA M CHILDS 
(USA), A liJ:>.,,,) ShIp on lIer 
malden \'O}-age. she "as tor
pedoed b) Jap.ne", <oubmMlnc 
t_178 In a i""S'I"'" 1;>0 ml!(S 
casl of Nc"c"sde, ," 0 

""SU.III.,., 
MACUMBA (BnllSh): 

Ik>mbed 1»' JaI1"IlOC am",,£! In 

Arafu,," Sea. 6I8I19..t], 

MAMIJJ1J (Bnllsh): Sun~ 
1»' gunfire by Japal1f!!>C .ub
manne RO.33 due IKIf1h of 
Cape York , 6/8f194? Sul"';.-ors 
" "erc machlne·gunned In "'licr. 
oome escaping. bUl liEu ..... 
pean. ~nd \03 nall"e$ W(Te 

"', 
MAUNA LOA (USA): 

BomJ:>.,d by Japanese aITcraft In 

O ...... '.n Harbour. \""0 bombs 
brokc her back. Three cre" " 
mcml)<,rs "..,re losl. 191211'N2. 

MEIGS (USA): BomJ:>.,d by 
Japancse .. rcraft in Da ..... in 
Harbour on 191211942 with two 
crew members I)<"ng losl. Ihe 
12.S68 ton SS MEIGS ""as Ihc 
large" Allictl merchant shIp 
Iosl III AUSTralian walers dUllng 
World War II. 

MILUM UMUL (Auslra-
han): A lra"ler "'h ,ch fouled 
arKI delonal(d a mIne in her 
nets off lhe NSW co.nl wllh 
$C'-en men 1osI. 2613J1941, 

NEPTUNA (Auslrahan), 
Blc" -up after I)<,IIIg bomhed by 
Japanese ai.craft in Dar-..in 
Harboor . 19IY19--I2 ,,'uh lhe 
I .... 01 -15 crew ""'mben, 

1'1tt co,,·tlU IIMAS TOIVNSVllLE "'hirh hod a Japunt:5t forptdo run unde~ htr 
while nl'Or1ing a roos/of ron,·oy. 

NIMBIN (Auslralla,,); Coas
lal Sleamer mIned orf Pon 
SIep/le>JS. NSW "'th se""n 
h.,. lost. The mlr.efoekl h"" 
I)<,en laId by the German .. ider 
PINQUII'I .... , ........... ................. _. _ .. _ ... _ ... -•.. -, ...•.•.•... , ....... _._ ... ,' .... , .. ' ..................... ... .... .... ..... _ .. ...... .. , . .. ' .. , ............................ ' ............. ', ...•••. , ....... , ............ -............. '.-..... -..... -.-_ .. '_ ... _ .... ---.....•. ' ... ' .....•..... ' .•.•........ , ... _ .•.•...•. _ .. ' .. _-•.•.•.•...•.. '_ .... '--_ .•.•.• -•.....• ' .. 

Recollections by father of Fleet Air Arm 
The reroll«lions of the fath e r of the Fleet Air 

Arm, Adllliral Sir Victor Smith , AC KBE en nsc 
RAN rtd , lta\'e been published by the Australian 
Nlivalillstitutc. 

The book was launched by Admiral M .W Hud!oOn. AC 
RANE~I, at the National Press Club. 

In a mO\'lng tribute Admiral H udson said Sir Victor was 
"the most IIlnucntial figure in the Navy's history and a fine 
Au)tralian". 

The book is caJled A Few M emories of Sir Victor Smith . 
In his book Sir Victor recoums in a cand id a nd hIghly 

readable" a) an e"entf"l and dJSlinguishcd 49-}('ar ,areer. 
It included leading an allack on the German battte· 

cruisci SCU ARN H ORST, being SOOt down twice and 
s.unk twice _ 

The book is a valuable social commentary on how the 
Navy changed o,·e r five decades. 

A Few M emories of Sir VicfOl'~Smith .s available from 
lite Austrahan Na ... al Insmute for SIO, 

The profits from the saLe of the book go to the ne w Au· 

stmllllrl Naval Aviation Museum , 
AdmIral Sir Victor SmIth surely ranks as one of the most 

innue nti:11 figures in Australian naval history. 
A h :w Memories is the result of a revealing series of inter· 
views with Sir Victor unde rt~ken by Commodorc --To:.!;"' 
Dad~well wttll Ihe suppoTl of the Chief of Naval SI;.ff. 

ORnER .'ORM ' 
1',,(( SIO.oo plus $]00 p05lagc and handhng 

Awtr311an Naval htsulu!e 
PO Bo~ 80. CAMPBELL ACT 2601 

PIc_wild 

MME 
ADDRESS 

Cbt~ 8utcriMJllm:anW .... no: I I I I I I I I I I I I 

'-'pry do., 

DESK SETS FROM 

$30-$115 
PLAQUES $19_75 

COASTER $8_00 eACH 

FIGURI NE $45 
JARAH BlOCK BOOKENDS 

$115 

Discounts - Bulk Orders - Social Clubs - Messes 

TANKARDS $40 
HIP FLASKS $56 
• PlUS 20% TAX 

PostIHandling $7. Overnight to 3kg $10.50 

.. . . - . - _.- ------ ----- . . - - . . . - -,... - . . . . . . - - - - . . . - . - . - . -, . -. 
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An artisl's inrprr:nion of tfrt MEKO friga/t. Hoc"~m ;s 
10 supply a ""!tnt osmosis sysum Jar (ht ANZA C ships. 

Award-winning 
system for our 
ANZAC frigates 

Reverse osmosis rre§h water generators, pro
duced by Mochem Separatton Systems, or Geneva . 
have proved popular in the military fie ld. 

Already II navies and 
numerous naval vessels. in
cluding submarincs wilh 
Ihei r penicularly stringent 
rcquiremenlS, are equipped 
wilh the company"s DISC
ruBE'" module system. 

Now Rochem is able to 
announce anolher major 
naval o rde r - under a $5 
million oonlTaCl it is 10 

equip all 10 ANZAC fri
gales wi lh examples of this 
award-winning design . 

Representing Ihe largesl 
and mosl comple.t naval 
building program underta
kcn in AustraliafNew Zea
land. the ANZAC frigate 
projeci has been in de
,·elopment since 1989. 

The eight Australian and 
IWO New Zealand 3.200 
tonne full load displace
ment unils arc a variant of 
Ihc successful Blohm and 
Voss MEKO 200 design 

To date II olher exam
plt"s of the design ha,e 
been ordered or are alrcady 
in service with Ihe navies of 
Greece (four), Turkcy 
(four) and Portugal (Ihrcc). 

Conslruction of the 
ANZAC IInilS is bemg car
ried out by Australian 
Marine Engineering Con
solidated Lid (AMECON) 

at its WiliiamSlOwn and 
Newcastle yards and the 
firSI uni t is scheduled for 
del ivery in 1996 with the re
maining units following on 
Ihroug.h to 2003. 

The equipment being 
supplied by Rochcm to 
each ship. whose comple
ment will number around 
170, consists of 11000 sySte ms 
type RO RO 15JO..25 ~S". 
each rated al 25m'/<13y. 

Qualily of the pure water 
produced will be less than 
500 parts per million T DS 
(Total Dissolved Solids). 

The complete reverse 0$

mosis installation for each 
ship. including all shock ab
)Qrhing clements. IS to be 
mounted on a skid/frame in 
accordance wilh NATO! 
Sianag BV 043144. 

Dehvencs of Ihe equip
menl package are 
scheduled 10 commence al 
Ihe end of 1992. 

Rochcm was successfUl 
in wmn'"g Ihis major mler
nalional order again~1 
world"'ide compelilioo on 
Ihe ba~i~ of pro\·en perfor
mance of the DISC
TUBE'" module in a wide 
range of naval appl icalions. 

GUARANTEED RENTALS 
Fro!!! UP TO 10 YEARS 

Located in some d the best suburbs. on1y 15 
minutes 10 C BD. All you need is 10% deposit 
with Bank f-inance T.A.p., 01'" use the equity in 
your own home and negativegearfrom as little 
as littieas S10 perweeli:T.A.P. 

FREE l'ttAPS & PHOTOS 
FREE lNSPEGnON F1.JGlflST.A.P. 

llIvest ill YOUT FlltllTe Today 

02-9537558 
CALL TODAY UP TO 9PM TONIGHT 
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I . 'Ortfle r Ril·e r d ass des troyer escort SEACA T short range anll-alT miSSile system. in active servK:C at Perth·s Naval Reser-.·e I 
~ Hl\1AS STU A RT , fo ndly re mem bered as On January 20. 189-t. she became the first Cadet Unit . TS CANNING ' the Cockbllrn :: 
:: the ·'Tartan Terror", has been to,,·ed destroyer to be homeportcd in Western AII- Volunteer Sea Search and Rescue headquar_ § 
E away aft e r nearly eight mo nths a nchored st~. N • h. ters. "ho have utilised the main mast as an ae- § 
:: in Cockburn Sound IiIII1MAS STI RLING, G avy s Ighest award. lhe Duke of ria l and lookoul platform over Cockburn .=.: = louceste r Cup. was awarded to S11.JART in Sound. 
E Fleet Base West. 1973 and 1976 for her being lhe most efficient Now looking fo rlorn . our once proud war. E 
E S11JA RT was decommissioned 31 HMAS RAN unit . ship STUA RT was towed away on Thursday. = 
E STI RUNG on J une 26, 1991. afte r 28 year·s Afte r being siripped of IIsefu l items and May 7. by wg crw EAGLE (pictured) bound ~ 
:: service. equipmenl. STUA RT was moved to a holding for Singapore. where she will broken-lip for :: 
§ She sleamed more Ihan 700.000 nalllieal blloy 10 awai t sale on Friday. September 13. scrap. :: 
:: miles and had many firsts in her eareer. includ- 1991 . From Rod Salmt' ri . Nu·y PH W A ; picture: § 
~ ing Ihe first RAN sh.p 10 conduct tnails on Ihe Even her maSIS were removed and are now LSPH Motl Connolly. ~ 
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'A Price Was Paid' 

I gOI to meet him tai lor fish ing. H e 
stuck to t he big o ld cane rods; he had se~·
e ra l lashed t o his ca r . ' -Ie co uld find peace 
fis hing the sur r, lis te ning to th e waves in 
t heir " never say die" c rash agains t the 
beach . 

In Vie tnam hc'd been a IUnne l rat. a nd 
it had rat her st aycd with him . A me mory 
like an unseilling co mpanion . lI is wife 
told me about him and sllid . ·· No onc eve T 
thinks about the women - the wives beaT 
t he brunt:' 

Some didn't come ho me. One \\ife got 
a te legram t hat said , " I'm in hospita l, no 
cause fo r alarm'·. But a true r o ne fol 
lo .... ed quic kly wi th the news that he had 
gone. 

Some did com e home a nd were put 
as hore on lighters afler dark because. you 
see. principles were a l s take. a nd giving 
needless offence wouldn't d o. The c rowd 
that wa ited with a welcome jus t had to 
wait :I bit longer, and then a bit longcr 
s t il l. 

B ut the sailo~ , who PUI them as ho re 
with no bands playing. were not happy, 
and Ihe troops Iried to Ihink of what 
Ihey 'd done , and couldn·t come up with 
an a nswe r. 

Down t he years old sca~ heal , kid s are 
born, a nd new friends arc mad e . B u l 
never let Ihe memory fad e t hat . '"A p rice 
was pa id ~. 

D INSIGNIA J E WELLERY 

Vietnam Veterans "A Price Was Paid" '" 

TflIIChtioMIty ~Ied III PfK_1 ,.,.,!aI. NO 111"1"'. JCwdlery \I.e lRCision 
~produrntlU of Foot:. uai1. and QIOC121.i\III '-d&n III ckoJ'V'" a(",,' W !1m:! 
tlq_ and tWltnark quali.,-; lUI\.abIc kif r ... "a1 .... fonn. _ca.ualltti~ 

AJlo available: NAVY 

Navy rin g 

r----------------------, 
I Items av.n_ble Sliver 9ct Gold 18ct Gold 

1 

I 
I 

Rm~" 

CulT Links 

S 75 

S 47.50 

S 1'1.50 

S 285 

S 135 

S 38.50 

S 585 

S 249 

S 78.50 

0 1 
0 1 
01 Lapel Bad~{'s I Tit' Pin" 

Pendant-; S 19.50 

o o o o 8 48.50 

o 
o 
o 
o 8 I 18.50 D I 

Insj~nja requlred ... (plcasccolllp lt-leJ II 
FUI.L MO~EY UACK GUARA/I,TEE . I 
ORDER FORM I~olc! rinl( SI.f.C dele rmined aftcr order placed) 
(Plcase Includc 85.50 postaAC. p..,\cklnA. and in»urance) I 
I enclose payment: Cheque / Money Order payablc to I 
o ", G Insllnl. JewelJery or debit Ihe followinA !indicate card): 
Bankcard 0 MaSlell:oard D Visa Card 0 Amcrkan E:xp. 0 I 
Co"lNoDD DD 0000 DODD DODD 1 

1 
Card Holder s I 
SiW1alure ................... ..... ................... ...... .................................................... . 
Name ............................................................................................................ I 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .... ~~ ............................ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. ::::::::::::::: I 
Phone (bnsj ................................ Phone (hllle) .............................................. I 
Pos~; 1'0 Box 75. Hawker. ACT 261~ Tel. 1(6)254 ~_ _ _ -1 

Divers take on Lake Eildon ANNO UNCING ... 

HMAS Penguin 
50th Anniversary Ball 

The annual C learance Diving 
Team O ne d eep dh·ing expedition 
this year ,,·as at Lake E ildon , V ic
t o ria . 

The OIC. LCDR RlIsse ll Cra\\.fo rd . 
led 13 navy di,·ers into Ihe icy waters of 
Lake Ei ldon. 

Also joining the team was fi'·e divers 
from the Victoria Police Search and Re
s.cue Squad and 10 divers from RAN Re
serve Dlvmg Te~m Six. 

Both the clearance d ivers and pol ice di
vers s~nt maximum hours -m the dark~ 
deplhs of Lake Eildon . 

Most d" cs were carried Ol,lt in an eqlli -

valenl ai r deplh of 52 melfes. 

AltilUde diving enables the d,,·ing 
branch to prepare itself fo r all oontmgen
des of emergency service. 

Also. a diving exhibition was he ld at 
Alexandcr State Primary School. 

CDT One had on display sc\·eral ap
paraluses includmg: t.'K-17118 surface 
bupplied. open circuit SCUBA . and the 
,"famous Drager FTG-IA . 

MoS! students were in awe of the 
equi pment and expcncnced firsl hand The 
MKI8 helmet whi le -chauing~ w,th fel
low sehoolmales. 

1942-1992 past and present to be held at 
A.J.C. Aandwick on Salurday, 18 July 1992 

• TICKETS: $45.00 per head . Dance 10 the Bealntx 
• Floor Show . Disco with Jamie DuM and 'Agro' 

• Beer and Wine • Free Pafking 
Sf NO CHEoue OIl t.IONEY OAOER TO, 

HMU I'ENGUIN Wi fU ND. MAVALI'tIST OFfICE. BALMORAl. IISW ml 
1D/1f ftf,ndly Cfmminu UtI H tHlxld. 

POPll .... CoeU (tt) tw1l14. POWTII Dm llallel1 (02) NO DUO. LCOR 
.Ie.., G __ (Ill) . 1m. 

OISCOUNT RATES ARE AVAlWLE FOR RUSltCUTTIIIS TlIAV£L LODGE 
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When the R oyal Australian Navy's snIall ships 
hear thai Commander louis Rago is on his way, 
com m anding o fficers rush (or their text books, 
the besl cher s leave is cancelled and, like a Hol
lywood m ovie, Ihe cry goes o ul: " They' re back ." 

As the Commander of ing omeers. oavigators 
Ihe Australiao Patrol Boat and aoyone else concerned 
Forres (PABFOR). with the ship's ~sage at 
CMDR Rago has probabl )' sea are likely to be under
one of the most demand- going a theor)' exam. 
ing. )'e t rewarding. jobs in Others io the crew are 

boat leaves the wharf. 
CMDR Rago'S team is 
likely to be throwing 
smoke canisters into gal 
leys. officers' cabins or 
rad io shacks to see how 
well a 5hip's company can 
handle firefighting and 
command lind control. 

It can go on fo r hours - ' 
e,'en days on end; and in 
the 12 months sina: the 
PABFOR sea-trommg 
group took up the chal 
lenge the re has been a 
dramatic improvement in 

Based in Cairns wilh a 
handpicked team of pro
fessional offICers and 
sailors, 
leading 
safety, 
warfare . 

the), are on the 
edge of ship 

operations and 

"The r«ent Gulf crisis 
shows just how essential it 
is fo r all ships to be ready 
fo r action.- C MDR Rago 
sa),s. 

-There is absolutely no 
point - and in many eases 
no time - to turn to tex t 
books when you're a 100 

ralia moving from ship 10 
ship picking up whal is· 
wrong in some ships and 
passing on latest develop
ments from Olhers. 

Lieutenant Errol HIlnl 
has been in the RAN for 
31 years. He not only be
lieva intensely in what 
he's doing but his burly ex
le rior and no-nonsense ap
proach is ideally suited to 
his Tole as specialist ad
viser in gunnery, seaman
ship and aviation. 

Another member of 

bluntly. 
CMDR Rago's team is 

responsible for the main
taining. ma nilOring and 
ra lsmg the operational 
standards of a total of 27 
of Ihe RAN's vessse is - 17 
patrol boalS, five survey 
vessels and fi\'c landing 
craft . 

After an in lens;\'!: 
period of PABFOR"s -sca 
ridel1~ aboard. most omc
ers and crews are 
exh~luslcd . 

to 
w~tcJ1-, 1$
minor 

nalt posilioa ju~t over 
months ago. 

Previously a tltk held 
the Naval tt,." . 
Charge CAI RNS. 

the Nav)' toda)' . .. .................................................................................. ... 
" 11 gh<es you a tremend· 

ous appreciation of the 
hardships sufrered by the 
conVO) 5 and ships in gen· 
eral that ..... ere constant I) 
under threat III the Second 
World War," says the CO 
of the Fremantle class pat· 
rol boat, HMAS 
WH YALLA, Lieutenant 
Commander John Purnell · 
Webb. 

new posit ion was giveo 
the charter of m;lIntain· 
ing operational and tech-

~~::;~t~~~.'~;i;; Essential to be ready for action 
oieal of 
.... -ar vessels t 
Australia on b"'~ 
Malltlme Commarxler. 

Ho,,·e~er. Ihe positron also illS craft and ) UTVCY motor 
launch crews though theIr 
paces. 

Within minutes of the 
arnval of one of these sea
Iraio iog groups command-

-

likely to be ·011 the re<:eiv
ing end·' of an inspection 
into fi refighl jog o r medical 
equipment . 

Frequently before the 

-

~'" 

• 

the wa)' our sailors take to 
the seas. 

CMDR Raga is a princi · 
P1'1 warfare officer and 
specialist navigator. 

.. 

mi les out to sea. ,. 
And his team 3grees. 

All experts in their fields 
they live out of suitcases 
aod Oy th roughout Ausl-

" ".Q.f tI CIIJ~ of till Ira"th on dn:k i" SA ... tll~r:J ... Ir~n A IVA Rl:· "'as placuJ ""d~r '''~ mic:rosco/H by '''~ o/Hffllio"tll 
duck Itum. CltfDR Gltll R ubinson, lilt O/Hfflilo ftallnspn:lqr Iot$ '"roug" Iris clluklisl as POMTP Gtlry l amn 
(uft ,rr) aftd CPOQltfG Bob 1'~rkiftS, (ril" t) Q/ III~ Ird m, mat/(H,u'rr A IVARE ulot/lsldt. LCDR Plril Ham".ot/d. 
Nal'igaling Offiur (f~ft) comp/ela Iris ellurts ,.,"iI~ LCDR Dtll'id lonn, tire Commat/ding Offiur, "'Q/cha procttd-

1"/>1s. Picrurr: CPL Tony Wilson. , , I I • • I , , I , , , , , 

to 40% at 
Holiday Centres 

BURRILL LAKE 

WMIoJy Tarin. ---( .... NSW SdlOOI_iYSl 
Pool< SQson (StpI.,t,p"I~ 
()fI Peak (~Iy Iwi ~ 
5t>on T ...... T ... tI. 
"",",,,' 
(idl """rttonlO "'9f11 
PuIJIot IIoI$JS ,l~ 
'Me I: I -.ciS {3 ""J/IISi 
C- " 

Caravan & Tent Sites) 
21 3tres lrontong the laxe and" has 
swimmillg. fishlllO . bOatlflg and 

, 
~~oo 1<0000 

Sl~ 00 524500 
$14(100 $14500 

' .00 ",,00 
"' 00 ~oo 

$11000 521500 
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AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK 
Th,s Centre cons,sts of 10 New Coltilges. 8 Park Home Vans. 40n.Slte 
caravans ant! 130 camping sites situated In 9 aCles 01 beaublul shadtd 
p.uldarld whICh lron!s directly 01110 the ~le beach iII1d tIeiIr waler1 01 
Geoglaprllc 8ay Ctrilrai to af! South West tourISt spots afld all spottll"lg 
lar;:1~bes 

1IMnIr.< iii 

" ... PItt,.,. t .. ".1 People 
UIll ' ..... 'l '.t ..... 12~ 

~~. SEIIWQ Pl1SC In 
Se I ....... 
\Iff 011 ~' M" 

'" '" SO" 

." '" 
., 

." 'OS .. 
'"* • 

SO" 
$\\7 .. 

....... 
Wetil!Td .. . 
"" .. 
SO. SO. 
Ins SO. 

'MdIIli:ltW ptrsons charged 52 per tIly ., an on·SIte ~ation. 
On·senon date!! - 29 septtnlber 91 - 26 Apnl92. 
Oft·u?SOn dates - 27 April 92 • 24 Septmtbet 92. 

hnl! on '~. 

,-=ii;::( ~--~-~---=-==-
'

APPLICATION FORM 

'

The Manager 
Please book 

I mea 0 
, PellOd 

Other pre1efred I dates are; 
I N:tme ., ... 

I RanklTitie I No Adults 

I Address , , 

.. "." .. . ..................... .. 
Cottage o On·Sole Van 0 Van Sote 

to ... ........ .... ... . ..... .. 

..... " . ........ to ......... " " .......... " 

. .. . ............. " ... ., .... .,.,. 
" .. ........... :. .... . .... " 
.. NO. Children ....... . 

... ., 

. ... 
....... Telephone ,. .. . 

-

CMDR Rago 's le3m is 
LEUT Chris Gal13gher. 

As :I spcciuJist com
municator he can send and. 
uoderstand morse light 
and rodio as quickl), as 
most ~ople can read. 

To watch him use the 
traditional signalman 's art 
of semaphore. sending 
messages fro m ship to ship 
in close company. is as fas
cinating as it is elegant. 

"One of the most devas
tatios inciden15 on a mod
e rn warship is a fire at 
sea." says fire.fight;og ex
~rt Warran t Officer Don 
Skarstrom . 

·· It is our belief Ihat on a 
ship the size of a patrol 
boat if a fire is not under 
control within a few mi
nutes then it's JUSt about 
time to fo rget the hoses 
and mao lhe life rafts. 

" I bel ieve very strongly 
in Ihe Navy 's philosophy 
of ~am or Burn ." he sa)'s 

Although based right III 

Cairns - "right under the 
nose: of CMDR Rago" -
Purnell· Webb agrees that 
hiS ship has "a liu le way to 
go ye t" before all will 
agree that she is ready for 
absolutely any eventuality. 

-The demands of a fu lly 
o~ra t ional ship in today's 
Navy are se ldom under
stood o r appreciated by 
those wlto are not 
employed in them.· he 
concedes. 

'"There is no doubt that 
a vis it from PABFOR is 
probably the mosttangibk 
measure of just how fal 
we 've got to go before we 
are aU happy with our op
e rational standards.· 
LCD R Purnell-Webb said. 

mcludes tactical CO Ill

mand of these vessels '0 
limes of war o r othc r 
cnsis - the 
role b), 
AUSPABFOR for 
"war· Simulated III 
Clse Kangaroo 92. 

The appointment of p,;a, 
cipal warfa re officer 
specialist 
Commander 
first 
FO R was 
by the t 
staff o f II o fflcel"$ 
sailors with more 10 

Based in Cai rns, 
Raga is the 
viser on all 
war vessel 

Uoder 
conditions he 
staff conduct 
lnaioiog artd 
of a ll pat rol boats. 
iog craft, surve)' 
launches and the 
ship . HMAS 

s 
credentials 

DERS - coliectively the 
ships responsible 
charl ;og OUT coastline 
and cont inental 
policing our sea Ian" 
uoauthorised 
by foreign 
smuggling and 

CMDR Rago was educat ed in Brisbane a nd 
joined che Royal Austra lian Navy us a midshipman 

of fish and 
and supporting Army 
deployments. in 1971. 

pointed I 
ficer of ' ·IMAS ArrACK 
io 1975 and 00 promotiOll 

lieutenant nod romple
".'" of the Assistant Prio" 

I W,ufnre Officers' 
he undertook 

I·IMAS STUA RT 

In 1978 he was seconded 
loan to the Papua N"w 

Dtfence Force as 
Officer , 

naviga tion tra in
United Kiogdom 

On retu rn to A,,,"rn 
1983 he was promoted 
lieutenant 

~,.d served as Navigating 
of l iMA Ships 

VAMPIRE, 
aod HO BART, 

1985 he re turned to 
U K on eJichange ",'ith 
Royal Nav)' as 

in the UK h" .,,· 
completed 
N:IVlgatioo 

He was selected 
promollon to 
in 1987. 
, • I I • I , 

.. ~ 
, As thc sea-training group, 

CMDR Rago's staff pro
'Ides advice on na~iga
lion, oper.ltions. com· 
munlC;ltions. marine eo
gmeering. 
bIological and 
warfare proteclion. 
manship. gunner), 
uviatlun. All of 
(:IClOrs are a$.'it'$SCd 
them y,hen the 
""'ar ,·essels 
rnallll)' in Calms 
Darwm - are 
to operational 
eva!uatioo , 

"'''''''"~C~'~',O~~R~:R~a~g::a:;. ,,,,''''''''''''''~;~ '"11 II III II . 

TIME IS RUNNING OUT 

- YOU MUST ElECT TO 
BELONG TO EITHER 
DFRDB OR MSBS BY 
30 SEPTEMBER 1992 

OIT IMPOIlMID AND 
GET YOUR FOIlM 

11111 

Coli the MSBS Hotline on 001 020 555 if you ~ 
a.oi. tonc. to malt. YO'" docioion 
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The AssisUlIl1 
presented the fi rsl new certificales giving official ch 'il r~ognilion 10 a ll 
tion and Inining provided 10 technical sailors as well as the competence dis· 
pblyed in Ihe ",·orkplace. 

CertifICates ""ill nonnally 
tM: Ii»ucd on completion of 
full-lime '>Cnlce. 

And the Admir"l ~a}'s in 
future all Navy caree r 
,treams arc II I.:ely to reel,' i"e 
formal ci,il recognition, 

The fiN preSCl1ta',on -
to a eh,,:f I'ell} Orhcer. 
Pettv O(fi('Cr and Leading 
Seam;!n - lool pld~"\' m his 
OffiCe on Ma} 20. 

CPOMTP Bar! I:::d"",rd~ 
rccel'ed .he Diploma of 
Manne F.ngmeenng 5)'5-

tems; "OA"I A Da,id Os
wald. the Associate Dlp-
10n13 of Engineering In Air· 
craft Systems Maintenance; 
and LSETP Manm Mull!-
gan, Ihe 
Certificate: '" 
Maintenance, 

Adv:mced 
Eleclrlcal 

Chairman of the ACf 
Accredi tahon Agency Pro
fessor Harry Hyland said 
thc ceremony marked thc 
success o f careful work by 
unions, employers and 
Nav)' training authorit ies 
over a considerable period. 

"The challenge has been 
to determine Ihc dlil 
equivalences for Naval 
Irainillg," he said. 

PROF 1I)land said a 
10lal of 41 different accredI
tation cert ifICates are now 
available gIVmg alii recog
nilion to Ihe various levels 
of competency at hie, cd by 

technical sailors. 
"What Ihis recognit ion 

....iII do IS provide an enorm
ous 0pIXlT1umty for those 
tcavmJ; thc Navy to receiv" 
national rC~'Qgniuon and 
worthwhile employment in 
ci"i!ian life:" he "Lid. 

'I hoP<' IhiS r,'oognmon 
w,1I cIKourage more hIgh!) 
qualified rccrulls II) jom Ihe 
Sen'ice - on Ihe ba~.s Ihat 
Ihey ""II re~I\'c oUlsldc 
recognulon for the trammg 
they rece"'c. ,. 

OBJECTIVE 
RADM Chalmer~ ~aid 

that the malll purpose of 
RAN tr.linlng W"S 10 mcet 
the Service's military 
objectivc. 

hPersonrn:1 are trairn:d 
through a planrn:d and sys
tcmatic carccr based pro
cess "'hlch has resuited 10 a 
highly oompctent mulllsl.:i l
led force with expertise 
over a wide range of discip
lines," he ~id. 

hWithlll reasonable 
parameters. Service trade 
training has been gcner"lIy 
aligned to civilian trade 
training , Ho",'cver, with 
Navy's post trade training, 
this alignment has not al
ways tM:en possible. ~ 

Although there had been 
some recognition of laler, 
)pecialist tr3l0lng by <;orne 
ci"illan au.honties , it had 

not extended 10 Ihe bull.: of 
]lO'ollrade training. 
"Personnel III Ihe~e 

ealcgorics. whieh II1clude 
some "ening memher, '" ho 
h,we begun thclr traming In 
the early 197u". ha"c found 
_igmficant hurdle, in ha~

mg their Irammg and e~· 
pcriencc recogm'-t"d m lhe 
general rommun"y," 
RADM Chalmer.. ~,d . 

- More common exam· 
pie, haye Included )~ri~f} · 

ing en try requlremenb f<lr 
.he Australian Public Ser
vicc Technical and Draftll1g 
Officer structure, and in 
!K:eking reoognitio.. (illd 
employment in posItions 
using trainer sl.:ills." 

SIGNIFICANT 
AdmIral Chalmers added 

.hat the awards he pre· 
senled were the outcome of 
Ihe most sigillficani and 
wide rangll1g external study 
ever conducted of Naval 
trade. post trade and m~n· 
agement 'T3inil1g 111 the 
RAN . 

Although lim;.ed '0 ~ 
small segment of .he .ota l 
ADF trammg program, ;. 
had . established a 
methodology for determm· 
mg civilian equ;"'alence 
"'hich would be of signifie
ant value III future accredl' 
tation exercises. 

Afttr prtstntation of tht fint nt ... ci~iI f'«ogni tion ttrtijirotu: AS3uton/ Chitf of NtJl,tJ/ 
SttJl/ - I'ersotttttl, RA DM Don Cha/mt rs, l'rofusor IItJrry lIy/ond and (/tft ttJ rilllot), 

'-SETI'Monin Mulfj6on, CPOMTP Bon f.·d .. ·ords ond POATA David OS"'old, 
l'icturr by /"01'11 Dick Grrtn, 

Tra nsferre d 
to or from 
Canberra. 

Pels cared for while 
you are sett ling in, 
Rates on application. 

We collect and 
forward your animals 
on posting to & from 

Canberra, 

Tony and Chris 's 
Boarding Kennels 
Ph: (062) 36 9207 
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COT ONE'S 'INWATER DIVISIONS' 
The Depuly Marilime Conllllander, Commodore C,A . tb lTie has visited HMAS WATERUt: N ror 

Clearancc Oh"ing Tc(nn Onc's rorlllal inspection , 
On oomplellon of .he IIlspcction .he Commodore took 

11mI,' ou. to make $Orne impoHant presentations_ 
ExplO~lve Ordnance Disposal. Sall'age lind Mineooun-
t"rmeasures. 

C DT ONE is the cast coast's operational diVing .eam. The learn has had a busy schedule $0 far this year and the 
rest of the year promises to be Just as e"entful, with in· 
voh'emenl in such exercises as DUGONG lind RIMPAC. II is respoflsible for a J'lIn~e of mleresting lash including 

MIDS' NIRIMBA TRAINING 
(by MIDN H . Long .. wrh) 

A s pari of Ihe ir COUTll'e, 
IJ Midshipmen in the ir first 
year at the Australian D e
fence Force Academy hyve 
undertaken hH . .. -eekli of 
" 'ooohop training yl 
IIMAS NIRtMRA , 

Aim of their visit was to 
gam some practical hands
on experience in .heir re
spective fields to gain an 
appreciation of the skills of 
;hosc they will one dr,y 
command. 

Armed with hule or no 
hands-on experience the 
results obtained wcre 
$Omellmes more .han 
lO.eresting. 

For .he Electrical En· 
gmcertng students .his 
tnllnlOg 1Il"oh'ed a high 
precision soIdenng course 
and II basic filling exerciloC
a multi-meter and a dnll 
gauge being .he frulls of 
their labour.._ 

The MechullIC"JI 1:n
ginl:'ering studen.s focu!>Cd 
more towards the fiuing 
and turning area. 

Coming from .he Au)'ra
lian Defence Force 
Academy the Midshipmen 
provided a fe'" laughs to 
the personnel of 
f'oI lRIMBA with their tn
Service routines and dnl!. 

• • 
) 

Hidshipm~" SCOff IJu(htrton, Tim 
R oslyn Clark tJnd Dy/tJII FindllJ/tr 

ART MILITAIRE 
(02) 980 6148 

* V-Boat Prints, Military, Aviation etc. 

* Genuine USAF, VSN Issue Leather 
Jackets, Sunglasses 

* Insignia, Patches, Books. 
CATALOGUE $5.00 

CONTACT: RICK FISHBOURNE 
17 Morgan Street , Thornleigh NSW 21 20 

re you paying too much tax? 

ncertain of deductions avai lable to you? 

ave thousands of dollars by 

IIIlLPING NAVY PIlIlSONNIlL 
SAVE ON TAX FRIENDSHIP 

esigning a negatively geared portfolio 

nabling you to minimise your tax position 

or information send th is coupon , 
tAl PU.'iNlNG DO~'E ,,·ow ,. MOCH BIGHIl TAX ll(fUNDS 
Fnd out just how mud! ~ your relood can leally be. We can 
eKjllaln and we wi. help you pi-. your '92 lax return now, so you 
100 can gellhe large legal deduCflOOS 1hal(M!fl salary eamENS 
are entJtIed 10. Our other clients h.ve beneflted from 

shouldn't 

Public Accountants 
162 Albef1 Road, 

5th, Melbourne 3205 
A member 01 DEFCOM 

A Frit'ndship Quilt .. ith 
a North QUHft.~_nd them .. 
ha.~ been mad.. rot" the 
Kenny Str«-I '-_mil) 
Cenlre in C_im). 

II '001.: man) hours ot 
work by Ihe eigh1 women 
IOI'olved. co-ordin,I'ed by 
Kalhryn Rago, 

The final result , "'ere 
vcr} pk"<lIlg. 

The qUlltcr\ (pictured 

QUILT 
abole) are bad ro", (I-r) 

Sue HUn!. Manly Gearn. 

Rosemarv Pear,«>n . Anna 

McNamara, Julie Thoma~, 

De""ie Dunchue and front 

hnc Kelly and Kathryn 

Rago_ 

Yours financially Hugh Ochremlenko and Paul Oesterheld 

PO BOX 168, MllSONS POINT NSW 2061, 
PH: (02) 9013477 · (OOS) 028850 

Name: ____________ Rink. 

Address: ___________ PH: (H) _____ _ 

(W) 

--- _ .... _--, ... - ---- _ .... _ .. ----------_ ........ - .. - - . - - . . . , . - . . , ..... _ .. __ . • • 
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Farewell to 

• -
"On~ da, IH m~." son N/(;holQS could .. ·tlllH Iltinki,,1C as 
h~ galhu~d " 'ir" mUm Sh~ila and bro,h~r SI~phM itt S,tbr~ jor d~
par,"" oj dad, PO 'H'P ,' .lichad Smurj ollboafd, /lMAS HOIIAR1: 

(/,lcfUrr by All Hum) . 

- oun units 
Relatives and friends gathered at Fleet Base Sydney to farewell some 1,000 RAN personnel in five units, bound 

for a major internat ional exercise of the west coast of the United States, 
RAN participants are HMA Ships SUCCESS, guided missHe The exercise aims to conduct a reaisitic. multi-threat scenario to 

destroyer HOBART, frigales CANBERRA and ADELAIDE and the improve co-ordlnation of combined and joint forces in maritime 
submarine OTWAY. operations. 

The exercise runs Irom June 19 to August 2. 
Naval units from the United States, Canada, South Korea and 

Japan w ill participate. 
It will be the 13th exercise In a regualrly scheduled 

provides Invaluable training for panJclpatlng natlons_ 
series and 

• 

"The' Go"crnmenl wa~ quick 10 send our husbands {Iff to Ihe Gulf and Cambodia but it is not interesled in the everyday problems 
or their families". . 

freelance jQurnahsl. wIves in East Coast bases. 
Linda Martin . heard thIS Linda Martin .... rites: 
complaiJlt from a delega- Vou can hea r this com-
tioJl of Navy wives in Syd- plaint on almost any mi lit-
ney earlie r this mOJlth du ro ary base in Australia. 
ing interviews with service Navy wives. like their 
-=-----------'---: 

'fhe KlJ1TA IJUL leom in Ih~ NS W Gual IJike R ide (I."" 
LS Kym D~enu. PO Sle"t POIur, PO Morty Lollg, 

Tnvor Aldred, AH Jodi " tJrish and A ll Chris DIlU, 

C clists raise 
$ ,500 for M.S. 

Six HMA S KUTIAH UL personnel have partid
paled in Ihe NSW G R EAT BIKE RIDE. 

TIle evcnt ran from Mt Kosciusko 10 Sydney some 
650km o"er mne days. 

Eacll ridcr was sponsored and tile team of six riders 
n.ised a totat of $4,500 for MultIple Sclerosis. 

RAN KI 
"-

Jj 

• 

Skiing is great fun" 
and a thrilling sport! 

..JOIN THE RAN SKI CLUB 
The RAN. Ski Club is a pnvate club open to all serving 
men and women of the RAN. and the R.A.N.R. 
The objective of the Club is to promote alpine sports. 
notably skiing, in the RAN. 
For servicemen and women who become members. 
the Club thus provides good, cheap accommodation in 
our lodges plus assistance and advice about all 
aspects of downhill and cross-country skiing. 

For more information phone 
DAVID MICHAEL (02)266 2057 
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Anny and Air Force coun
terparts, thlRk it's about 
tIme their career ambitions 
and their families' needs 
(sehool and childcare) reo 
ccived a lot more 
allention . 

Many I)cfence families 
have both parents working. 
with 10 per cent of these 
families having both 
spouses in the Services. 

In Sydney there is a se
vere shortage of childcare 
places, 

~Not only is there a day 
to day problem wit II 
cllildcarc When the 
member must serve on the 
ships for up 10 six monllls 
tllis causes horrendous 
problems and full lime 
childcare IS very expensive 
on a single salary. M says Liz 
P~roe a Navy famIly 
liaison officer. 

The Ddcnce Force fam
Ily census laken in 1991 
found tn.11 there is a slightly 
higher IOcidence of di,'orce 
and sole paren ts in the 
generJl work force . 

ACKNOWLEDGED 
In Canberra. the Mmis· 

ter for Defence Science and 
Pt:rsonJlel. Mr Gordon Hil
ney , aeknO\lledgcd these 
concerns. 

" It IS a ,'e ry lOugh ass ign
ment .M Mr Bi tney said. 
"We have implemenled 
many lmprO"ements, in
cluding over one million 
dollars to chlldcare in tht: 
last year. 

MUUl II J) not our respon
sibIlity alone.·' Mr Bilney 
!kudo 

"[t tnok years to con
vmce State go,ernments 10 
rt:cosn.se dmers licences 
for MIlitary personnel and 
dependems from other 
Slates. 

"A DF commanders ha"e 
an Important and demand
ing respons.b,hty 10 inleg· 
rate thelT bases wilh sur
rounding communities. 

"Many of the local 
childcare and employment 
prohl ... ms need to be ad· 
dressed Ihrough Inno,a
tl\e , loe .. 1 solut ions." 

The government thinks it 
is dom!; a good job. espe· 
cially through its AOF 
FamIly Info rmation and 
Li:lI5on sl"n. oot many ~r 
VICC f;.mlllc~ have a severe 

problems being c.uried out 
for their benefit . 

Many spouses arc ron· 
ccrned that importanl m
form~Ilon aboUI support 
services is not passed on by 
the ADF members them
sehes. 

For example. the deci
sion was made in 1991 to 
allow service families and 
personnel 10 keep their 
drivers licences until they 
expire. without ha~ing to 
change them in each ~ta le . 

Vet th .s remains un
known to many spouses 
and for !>Orne had caused 
unnecessa ry expense . 

ISOLATION 
Isolation is an increasing 

problem uue 10 the move· 
ment of our fOl ees to the 
north of Australia. 

" lsol:lIlon anscs when 
you are posled in to a 
strange town wilh Ihe per
ceptIon of no support and 
no idea where 10 find it, ·' 
one member said. 

ConSIstency of educalion 
for chIld ren is by r"r Ihe 
major problem encoun
tered by ~pouscs "nd sup
port groups. 

Anne Curlls. convenor 
of a representative group of 
serv.ce )pouses said. 
"Obtaullng a nation;.l starl
ing age curriculum is o f the 
utmost Importance." 

Some of Ihe mlRor proD
lems have been allevialed, 
yet m:JIlY families and sup-
port se rvices arc frUSlraled 
because lack of interest by 
Ihe Government in mobile 
famIlies in general . 

One of the Navy liaison 
officers stated, "30 per cent 
of all the Australian popu· 
lauon arc mobIle famIlies, 
Why are lhey belllg ig
nored?M 

MobIlity creales prob
Iem~ in the areas of health 
and famIlies \11th special 
needs. 

Emplo)ment anu carecr 
prospects are not 'cry 
heartenmg al Ihe prt:sent 

fo r most o f Ihe community, 
hUI e,'en morc so for ser
vice spouses. 

One Army wife sa id, 
MMy options in terms of 
choices in employment arc 
secondary 10 my husba.od·s. 

M I f he docs not move, he 
docs 1101 get promotion , so 
it up to the wife 10 leave he r 
job.'· 

This an issue Ihatlhe Na· 
tional Consultali,'e Group 
of Service Spouses is con· 
cerned about 

It is b"sically .m issue of 
morale . 

" Thl) is "ery fru~lra"ng 
and II m"jor cause of re
sentment from spouses to
ward the posting policy," 
one member Said. 

The National Spouses 
Consultalive Group says 
thai it will be a long road 
before all the problems are 
solved, 

"All " '1,' ask is Ihat the 
Government be fai r. listen. 
and honour condi tions of 
servIce. 

" We would like to feel 
that they \I'e re aware of the 
problems and 1:lke them 
seriously.·' 

The group empllasised 
that it was imRQJtant for 
the community to know 
that they feel "ery proud to 
be Service spouses. 

There are m;my poslllves 
to being a Service spouse. 

. . . , .. . ,. . " , .. '" • • • •• • ••••• •• 

lrip for us 
" 'U a g~at 

sut«SS_ Thco ~ull IO U a 
d .... IO' and pla}ed u all Gol
den O ldie games ~hould be, 
in gru l spi rit. WATSON 
ct' rtain ly made our ~uad 
" 'I'koml' and lOe apprmatt' 
il. I am SUrt' bar IM l>i ngs in
M'used. Walching some of 
Ihe I:rl'ats of Nary KUl:by 
o r yt'Sll'l)ear cenainly 
broul hl back nlemortes. 
l larry Pear~on . Dennis 
Mi tis, Dkk Mills. Blut' 
RoIlier , Bob Moull. RloIbbit 
BurrolO's, Rconn) Hill . 
OAG Willi~m~. Ted 
Richarlb. Jim Oeco. Marko 
"arko,itch and Ton~ 
Lt-eds wert' Ilr .. ~t and I am 
proud to ha,'e .. alched 
Iht'm. "I' hope 10 rom .. 
dOIO'n again n .... t susan. 

* * * 
It was mtere~lIng to sec 

Peter Genev as the vietori
ou~ captain of th ... KUT
TABUL Will~ side, A 

he has 

excelled al sailing. Rugb) 
and tenOlS, as wclt as using 
the make and mend ~tid:~ 
to greal advantage. 

* * * 
On~ or m, SI~>gm for 

tht' QU«llSland .. ~ Salb 
Golden Oldiflis sprightl) 
Koger Wne. Koger is a 
hooker Or b~akaway and 
ha!li pla)C'4 .. -coli in thc l ria ls 
... t' ha~e had. O f .'asl u.· 
perltnct' KOlltr has pla)«I 
in winning Dt'mpstt' r Cup 
sidco5 - ,\ LIlATROSS 
( 1 .. 1«,. WATER HEN and 
KlJITA BUL. 

* * * Greal 10 se ... a perpetual 
trophy ~truek fOI golf!Jl the 
name of LCI)K Arlhur 
Wyall IR recogOl"on of hl\ 
contnbullon to sport . ArllC 
o:tcelkd in golL cricket ami 
Rugb) 

* * * \ fu rmt. I:tt'enil' nO" 
Ihin!: in Krhbane is " Kab· 
bIt ·· Burm .. s, \ 'efSalile 
'purtsman. Rabbit rrp
reso:nted Na') in ~ .. ·in.minl: 
~nd water polo. III' also 
reprl'wnl .. d Na'}. AL
BATROSS. MEI.ROURt".' 
Mnd the " Vamps·' in 
Rughy. He is now plyyinl( 
in Golden Ol dil'~' rl'sthals 
in Brisbane. 

* * * 
• 

WIFELINE 
Frem a ntle: O n W ednesd ay, July I. the Annua l 

GenerdlMcelinG of this branch will be hdd . 
Venue is still 10 be ad- j u~t turn up. 

~ ised. Could you please The Theatre Oub is ha,·-
nng K ... rry if yoo would like IIlg a Revue C'dlled - POI 
to a tlend. Phone number is Pourri M m Club Cerberus. 
528 ISOI. and if you would June 25-27, 
like to usc the babysilling Prices a rc SI7.SO even-
facility, please a lso nng ings ineludJllg a 3 course 
Kerry . meal. or $10 matinee 111-

* * * eluding afternoon tea. 
NO"'nII : Nexl coffee 800kmgs arc to be made 

morning here will be ~ - 837 141 or ah 713 003. 
Bowling morning. Child N.B. Saturuay evenIng is 
care available free . fully booked. 

[t will be a lOam start . on * * * 
Wednesday, June 17. Ring CanDe,", : Next e,·ent 
Pam on 218 290. or C~rol coming up will be the an· 
OJl 217 667 for more nual Quiz Nighl , which is 
information . always e Jljoyed by all who 

* * * attend. 
C ERBER US: As mcn· It ·s to be on Saturday. 

tloned in the last column. June 13 wilh the venue to 
this group has lOts of ac- be advised in a follOWIng 
livities on the go most of issue. 
Ihe time. as " 'e ll as its For further de tails n ng 
normal monlhly meetings. I telen on 295 2104 o r Kerry 

Contact Lesley on 059 on 282 5160. 
839 196 for det~il s of the * * * ne:tt meeting. 

There is a POl1ery Club 
~ituated ne~r the West 
Gate at CE RBERUS. 
whIch meets each Wednes
day. Costs arc very reason· 
able. Comaci Le~ley for 
more informat ion if you 
would like to join. 

TIle Cottage Pla~group 
meet Wednelld .. y, Thurs
day and Fridays UI lOam 10 

12 midday each week. 
Bring a piece of fruit and 

join in the fun . Playgroup 
~-o-ordinator is Marce on 
059838834. 

TIle Navy Wives have 
been alloealed the indoor 
SWImming pool e3ch Mon
day from 1.30-2 ,JOpm for 
those mterested in trymg 
out waler aerobics. Come 
along. No need to book, 

" .... .... 

" ..... 

" ..... "' ..• 
,,, ... ,,, ... 

" .. 
" " '" u , .. 
" " , ,. .. .. 
" " " " " " ,. 
" " " " 

WI'Slern Oislricts (of 
S,'dlley): Due 10 ~ lack of 
numbers this group re· 
cently decided 10 meel 
quarterly and the neXl 
meeting is the Annual Gen· 
eral Meeting unu election 
of officers. 

II is also the group's 16th 
Sirlhday, so Ihey have de· 
nded to have a speciallunc
heon 10 celebr3tc the day. 

It will be held on Wed· 
nesday. June 10 al Ilam 1Jl 

the group'~ rooms at 
11MAS NIRIMSA. QU3k
ers Hill, with babysitting 
provided . 

If you live in the area . 
then please think about 
coming along. thl'y desper · 
alely need new members, 

For more details nng 
Ikv. on 83115 15. 

"..., 
• 



CPOPT N. Duryta, former cron Taffy E"ans, 
LCDR P. Gomm (XO) and IS"" A. MacDonald a/Ur an 

official/are well and presentation 10 TAffy. 
Picture: ISPII Bill McBride. 

tribute 
to Ya 

C POPT " TalTy" Evans has performed his last of· 
ficial day of employment with the RAN. 

Taffy made an enonnous contribution to Navy sport 
throughout his career, in particular with his involvement 
with Navy Rugby. 

In January this year Taffy was rewarded for his efforts 
appearing in the Australia Day honours li st rC1::ei ving an 
OAM. 

He spent the previous 12 months sett ing up the new 
gymnasium al HMAS COONAWARRA. 

His involvement in establ ishing base fitness programs 
and new inte r-Service concep~s was a credit to his involve
ment within the RAN physical training department. 

On behalf of the RAN PT branch, COONAWARRA 
and all remaining RAN personnel we wish him and his 
fam ily all the best with his retirement from the RAN. 

Defence 
Housing 
Authority 

ARE YOU INSURED AGAINST 
FIRE IN YOUR HOME? 

Statistics reveal an alarming 40% of house fires 
are caused by chip pans bursting into flames 
when cooking oil becomes too hoI. 

Over the past year, tenants in Defence Housing 
Authority homes have reported 55 such fires. 

Fires cause considerable damage to Defence 
Housing Authority homes and to the property of 
the Service family occupying the home. Re
frigerators, microwave ovens and furniture are 
often casualties in a chip fire. Families who have 
experienced a house fire report that it is a hor· 
rendous experience. " It was terrible to see my 
blackened house and furniture, but to find I was 
not covered by contents insurance was by far the 
worst thing for me to face." 

Of fires reported to the Defence Housing Author· 
ity during last year, 75% of families had not been 
covered by contents insurance. An alarming 
statistic because for these families there was a 
double loss - precious items were lost and often 
replacement bills were high. 

The Authority, as a property manager, carries in· 
surance which covers aU damage to Defence 
Housing AuthOrity property. However, the Au· 
thority does not have an insurable interest in the 
possessions owned by people occupying its 
houses. It therefore cannot insure the possess
ions of people who live in its houses. 

Defence Housing Authority recommends all ten
ants insure the contents of their home against 
loss and damage to prevent unnecessary loss 
and hardship should an accident, such as fire, 
occur. 

Defence Housing Authority urges aU tenants to 
talk insurance agent and consider the be· 

insurance before a tragedy 

- -
l Adam's an all ro der l 
:: With o nly a few games of increase weight loss _ it§ 
~ Rugby under his bell , a ecr- docs increase fluid loss and : 
Etain long-term Aussie can cause heat problems in§ 
:: Rules playe r of noteriety hot conditions. ] 
§ WIIS encouraged 10 "lIn'-ll- * * * i 
§ go': allhis year's 1'I10ns Cup _ 
: wilh the fan cied favourite On~rtl'3ining _ Sialeness j 

Academy flanker, Offiur Cadtr Mark Hom, alfempts to brtak~~~~':;h~,~:;;
Boys'dt/enu in the annual Dt/enu Acadtmy ~s Old Boys gamt. 

§ NAS NO'HI. Playing liIbon: is not just limited 10 sports:: 
§ himself and showing lots of lraining learns or athletes; § 
:: Conn in the final agairu;1 the Iw-ginner is also just :lS § 
§ PLATS/W'HEN Adam prone to this common : 
§ Harris " -as se lected the problem. While the bcgin-i 
:: Mosl Valuable Player over ner suffers from boredom: 
§ some long ($Iablishcd unless given a oonstanllY E 
:: players. II .. as the double chan!'!,ng program. the E 
§ as he had picked up Ihe alhlele or sportsleams also: 
:: same a ... ard al Ihe "'alher haH- 10 bailie Slrcss injuries § 
§ Mac Rul l'S' carnival. Is Ibi~ relaling 10 their training. i 
i II fi rst? We aren't sure bul Way~ 10 beat Ibis are: m~"e i 
:: ... ould like 10 "no ... of Ihe 'Nining innonlli"e by: 
i olhe~ or an)one? Well ch~nging il regolarl); allo. : 
i dun~ " II''. lIis name has cate periods for resl; goaL-! 
::just appeared on Ihree sel should be realiSlic; en. : 
i inler·Sen-ice teams - bas· jo)ment shuuld be part orE 
i "etball, Ausl Rules and Ihe goals. In spor1 a form of§ 

'. • :: Rugby. excercise addiction can de· : 
i * * * .elop ... heft' Ihe indi"idual i 
:: Fil facts - walking is bet· finds it difficult not to exer.! 
i ter for fitness and fat loss cise. Wheu this happens a: 
i than jogging at speeds up to rc.·ie... of training ideals ! 
:: 12km an hour. Swimming is should be done. :: 
i generally less efficient for ! 

The Australian Defence Force Academy Rugby U nion C lub has kicked olTits 
1992 season with a weekend trip to Dubbo. 

! fat loss than walking or jog· * * * :: 
:: ging (because the weight is Hawkesbury Canoe Clas-! 
i supported in swimming). sic - for those who would : 
:: Walking briskly is more be- like to compelI' in this E 
i neficial than cycling slowly year's event over I] I kms" E 
:: or le isurely. Swimming is The event will be on Qc..: 
i less effective for fi tness and tober 17118. Paddle for fun.;E 
:: fat loss in women than in fimess, fame or just to:: 
i men (because of the ir '"ave-a-go". For more infor.!! 
§ higher body fat content and mation contact CPOf'11: 
:: lower centre of gravi ty). Wimer, Navy Gym (02) 359:E 
i Wearing heavy clothing 2403. or LS Larkin . NAS'E 
:: while eJeereising does not Nowra (044) 21 1595. : 

The Academy fielded 
five teams in trial matches 
against Dubbo Rugby Club 
and a Hunter Valley rep· 
resentative team. 

Encouraging results were 
achieved by all teams, with 
good wins by second and 
fou rth grades and close 
losses by first. third and 
fifth grade teams. 

The 1991 season saw the 
Academy win first and 
third grade premierships in 
the local Monaro competi· 
tion as well as the Mons 
Cup. 

The Dubbo trials high· 
lighted some of the great 
new talent in the club th is 
year . 

Meanwhile , 
Academy held it's annual 
Old Boys' reunion 

This year's event 
involved three games fo l· 
lowed by a dinner. 

All the games were ha rd 
fought and en tenaining 

with the Academy emerg-
109 victorious in each 
encounter. 

In the curtain·raisers the 
Academy Colts beat Easts 
19·0 and the seconds 
defeated Old Boys Two 9-
6, 

The Academy firsts and 
the Old Boys One team 
competed for the Pete r Ash 
trophy in the main game. 

Though the Old Boys 
opened the scoring, they 
were no match for the pow· 
erful Academy forwards 
and slick backs who 
romped home 47· 6. 

Best for the Academy 
were five~ighth and cap
tain, M1DN Geoff Reis and 
fullback MIDN Peter Keay. 

The dinner was a great 
success with members of 
the Academy Rugby Club, 
Old Boys and guests en ter
tained by guest speaker. eJe' 
Wallaby Glen Ella. 

Shooters take 
on nation's best 

A Navy pistol team has finished fourth in the ~u. 
s traJian Police and Services National ChampIOn' 
ships. 

The team (pic tured ) comprises Col Blacks tock 
(CERB E R US) , Wendy Dennis ( KUTIAB U L), 
Tony Martin (CERBERUS) and J o hn House. 

The evenl was held in superb faci ti ties a t Virginia 
in Adelaide. 

More than 500 shooters participatedd over two 
days. 

Navy performed well , despite having a reduced 
team, with Col Blackstock and J ohn H o use to the 

fore. 
Wendy Dennis also shone finishi ng second overa ll 

in the wo men 's divis ion a nd to lOp the learn's perfor. 
mance off T o ny M a rtin took out the e neouragc m e nt 
award . 

The club appreciated the 
efforts of the Old Boys to 
attend the event, particu· 
larly those who travelled 
from as far away as Perth 
and Cairns. 

The Old Boys event has 
certainly kicked off the 
Academy Rugby season in 
fine style. ::3. .................... 1111""1 .................... 111,1,, ..................... , .. ;; 

Come in and unwind 

• MIDDIES $1.20 W 10 pm DaUy 

• WIN UP TO $100,000 
on our Unk Poker Machines 

• LIVE MUSIC Every 
Night til late 

SKY Channel 
Best in Sport 

• FUNCTION FACILITIES 
Available FREE to Naval Personnel 

• LATEST MOVIES FREE 
Monday Nights from 7.30pm 

• 1992/1993 
NOW OPEN $7_00 Full Year 

• CLUB KENO Commences 10June 92, 

AUSSIE RULES 
SOCIAL CLUB 

28 Darlinghurst Rd. Kings Cross 
Telephone 358 3055 
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NSW inter-Service winter sports series 

Navy has continued its dominance or NSW Service Rugby with another 
rorcdul victory in the 1992 inte r-Service series. 
The series wa~ agalll "'inds m~king :t impossible 

played at Randwick in Syd· for ~ny open ptay, 
ney and the blues ac, To make Navy's 15.0 w:n 
counted for RAAF 15-6 even more :mpressI"e the 
and Army 17-ml ~ide was without reguln 

The galTlC be tween repre:.cntail"cs Andy Bra". 
RAAF and Anny saw the Terry Jones. Jimmy Carter 
former spring a surprise 7·) and John Campbell -all ab
upset sent beeause of Service 

This year's wm g:ves commilmenb, 
Navy liS sixth consccu,,~e But their replacements 
victory In the seTlCS, easi ly filled ihe breach With 

Now the national side the result th;lt RAAF, wiih 
Will endeavour tn re,esi:lb, the Wind behind it. could 
lish .tsclf ~s- the premier lead only narrowly. 6-3 at 
team In that se ries which halftime 
runs In Sydney from June Navy'~ POint::. came from 
24-26. 3 penalty by fullback Steve 

Last year the nat ional Downey, 
side was beaten by both In the !:Ccond half the 
Anny (30-0) and RAAF wmd favou red Navy and 
( 12-4), Downey booted two more 

Before thai. like its NSW penalties. 
ro'""'CJ"""'. it has excel- Righ t on fu lltime cenlre 
I' - wlnlllng on eight OCCJ- Rob Plathe split thc de
~Ion) ~ince ihe inception of fence to score close in fo r a 
ihe ~ries in 1980. converted try, 

Thc fir.;t game of the For the match againSi 
NSW series W<lS RAAF Navy was a much 
in ga le,like condl' more formidable ;.nd 

\I :th Sirong, gustinE: cohe~Ive unn 

Navy always looked like 
winning even If It took 
nearly 40 minutes for 
number eight Randall Pet, 
ne iO finish off a concerted 
'>Crum push "'lIh a tl)' In the 
corner . 

In the second half Navy 
had thlnp more Ii!! own 
..... ay with winger Tim Cra
ven speedi ng over m ihe 
corner after 10 mmutes , 

Nine mmutes laier Peine 
"diil<M:d" h,s fir.;t-ha lf. 
push-over iTY With another 
which was con,'e Tied by 
Downey. 
Downey added another 
penal!) th ree mmute..~ from 
the end to bnng up the final 
17-0 !:('oreirne. 

All team members 
pleased coach Mike Hogan 
bUi those to catch the eye 
were hooker Mario Cinello 
( late r named player of the 
)CTles), prop Al Bray, sec
ond rower Doug Edwards. 
Randall I'etne. hal f Bre i! 
QUinn Hnd centre Rob 
PlathI'. 

NQ~y captain and halfback B"1t Quinn .fplns the ball out to his backfine during , he 
match fl6ain$l RAAF. The most ,'alliable pla)'u of Ihe NSW Ileri~, Hario CineI/o, Is 

at the right. Pictll": Am'lI Vicki lIunr. 

RESOUNDING OVERALL POINTS VICTORY 
Na,,) has recorded a resounding "ictor') in the 

1992 NSW inter-Service sports series. 
Nine 'pDrb were conte'ied With the Na"y men and 

women fm ish 109 with 12 WinS. «even loses and i'" 0 <Ira ws , 

Overall points favou rl.'d ihe RAN (2SU) from RAAF 
(220) and Army (190), 

The <;cries wa~ 
Rul~ Navy beai , , , 

over ihree days and 10 Aussle 
8-5-53 and RAAF 35-, 

l\.tE' T4LKED A&v IT MySELF 
l1:lNG ENOUG .. , ~ 

26-236 iO 4-3-27, 
In Rugby .t was anolher clean ~",ecp - 1:'i:.6 o'er Armv 

and 17-11:1 over RAAF' 
Ii wa~ ~rnolher good re~uh 10 the b<l~ketball wllh the 

men beullng RAAF 72-63 and the wonu:n rJcfeaimg 
Army J 1-27 and RAAF 39-29, 

In ihe hockey the women drew boih the" g<lmes -
Anny I and RAAF 2-a ll - ..... hile the men won both 

o~er Army and 2-0 over RAAF, , , , , , , , , 

The netb.all was a cakewalk wllh Ihe Navy \lomen 
beating Army 76-20 and RAAF 72-20, 

Times then got lOugher wlih 1000<;cs In ihe ~er to 
Anny 1-3 ;md RAAF 1-2; the men's squash 2-3 to Army 
and 0-5 iO RAAF; women's sq uash 2-3 to Army and 1-4 
to RAAF, 

The ten pm bowling was won by RAAF from Navy and 

, , , , , , , 

WHit r Do You THINK. 
Al&>uT ME ? 

, 

, , 

tea 
as she 

• goes In 

Rules 
by Graham TJrutfto,u 

Tbe Aussie Rula inter
Se"" ft "..ries stalled lO'ilh 
IOhal 00serven; belie.'ed 10 
be !he cnnd filial IOhe n 
N.vy look GIl Amly. 

In cool, "'indy modi' 
tions the match was 
at a funous pace from 
out!>Ct 

Army tried to 
early dommance 
tacklmg by It~ larger 
but Navy coulliered 
speed and teamwork 

The sailor.; slammed 
seven goals to n,1 in 
fiN quarte r C!;tahhshl"g 
matrn-"'1nnmg lead 

1bc rou te conimued 
Army ",hich finally 
9- 129 iO 8-5-53. 

On day 110.'0 
garned some revenge 
ing RAAF 24, 19-163 to 
648, 

With nothing to lose 
a,rmen hll Navy hard 
the carty stages of the fi",.' ,.= 

In faa . up unilithe 151h 
mmute RAAF maichcd 
Navy but from there on 
the former could find no 
answer to Navy's ieam
work, spin! and all round 
ahil"y, 

'The final score showed 
Navy WlnneTS by a rooord 
margin. 35-26:236 to 4-J.Z7, 

;\I()~t ,-.doable player for 
Nav) Wlt!: Tyrone Good· 
man from CRESWELL 

Pla"er of the ~ncs \la" 
Jason Lanham from 
FlMA. Sydney. 

All playeTl> arc now 
lookm)!. forward to the n~· 
iional inte r-Service a: 
NIR IMBA from June !S 
iO 29, 

Meanwhile. the 

relOm of '~:~;: football has e 
the Acr 

In the openmg 
Navy and Army clashed. 

l11e ius.slc was 
',';" until halftime 
ihe ~res in fa,'our 
Anny 9-9-63 10 7-6-48, 

l3ui :0 the second 
Anny took control 

,. , 
Navy player.; to 

effons 
McKmnelly. 

Be,kerm~n and I 

In Darwin the 
~er<:io n of the 
Cup was 

\Ia) 13 wlih 
"'mn('rs 
, I Base , • , , , , , 
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